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Remarkable Renmark Cruises 

Captain Cook Cruises will operate two seven night Renmark cruises on the Murray River this year, 
aboard paddlewheeler, PS Murray Princess. The first Renmark cruise will depart from Mannum on 
Friday 01 December and the second cruise will depart from Renmark on Friday 22 December, 2017.  

Taking in over 420kms of the Murray River, the Renmark cruises follow in the wake of the great 19th 
Century pioneers, passing through five locks between Mannum and Renmark near the Victorian 
border. 

According to Donna Gauci, General Manager of SeaLink, “This is the first time we have operated this 
amazing cruise since 2012 and we are thrilled to be able to offer this popular cruise once again.” 

Visiting new and exciting destinations each day both Renmark cruise departures stop at Morgan 
where guests will learn about Australian history at its three museums; Kingston-on-Murray for a visit 
to the Cobdogla Irrigation and Steam Museum - home to the world’s only working Humphrey Pump; 
Ngaut Nguat to visit the sacred Aboriginal Conservation Park; Sunnydale where guests head ashore 
to see a typical Australian woolshed show and Native Wildlife Shelter and Overland Corner where 
guests will discover it’s many secrets dating back to the early 1800’s. 

At historic Loxton guests will be treated to a special evening at the Christmas Loxton Lights Festival.  
Loxton will shine with thousands of fairy lights, colourful banners and residential streets decorated 
with over 350 illuminated Christmas scenes, paintings and lights displays. By day step back in time at 
The Village and learn about the stories of the region’s early settlers, displayed in over 45 recreated 
buildings and exhibits along the banks of the Murray River. 

The Renmark to Mannum Christmas cruise also visits Caudo Vineyard for cellar door tastings and a 
tour of the gardens and orchards and includes a guided tour of Overland Corner. To celebrate 
Christmas Day guests will experience the magic of the Murray on a tender boat ride through the 
Banrock Station Wetlands before enjoying Christmas festivities, a traditional Christmas lunch, a fun 
Christmas Carols sing-a-long and a Murray Princess Christmas Concert following a delicious dinner.    

The Mannum to Renmark cruise also explores the picturesque river township of Waikerie and 
between Loxton and Rumpagunya adventure seekers will have the opportunity to take a scenic tender 
boat ride up the river or inspect the wheelhouse with the Captain. 

On-board guests can sit back on the open top deck or in one of two air-conditioned paddlewheel 
lounges and watch the working paddle wheel through a spectacular two-story glass window while 
enjoying the amazing views and sunsets as the Murray Princess cruises past towering limestone cliffs 
and along riverbanks lined with mallee scrub and red gum forests.  
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The Mannum to Renmark cruise departs Mannum on Friday 01 December at 4.30pm and arrives at 
Renmark on Friday 08 December, 2017 at 9.30am. The Renmark to Mannum Christmas cruise 
departs Renmark on Friday 22 December at 3.30pm and arrives at Mannum on Friday 29 December, 
2017 at 9.00am. 

Prices for the seven night Mannum to Renmark cruise starts from $2238 per person twin share and 
prices for the Renmark to Mannum Christmas cruise starts from $2448 per person twin share 

Fares include accommodation, all meals, guided nature walks, eco-excursions, onboard 
presentations, the Captain’s Dinner and Dance, live entertainment, use of the sauna, spa, sun deck, 
bar, two lounges, restaurant and mini gymnasium, return coach transfers to and from selected 
Adelaide CBD hotels to Mannum and Renmark or return to the Adelaide Airport and secure car 
parking in Mannum.  

Private car transfers are also available from Adelaide CBD to Mannum and return to Adelaide CBD or 
Adelaide Airport, additional charges apply.  

For further information visit www.murrayprincess.com.au 

- ENDS- 

For Further information and bookings please contact: 
T: 1300 729 938from within Australia or +61 9 8202 8697 from Overseas 
Email:murrayprincess@sealink.com.au 
Visit:www.murrayprincess.com.au 

 
For media enquiries contact:  
Brooke Tolar 
DragonFly PR 
M: 0411 553 246,  
Email: pr@captaincook.com.au 
 

About SeaLink Travel Group 

SeaLink Travel Group purchased Captain Cook Cruises Australia, including its Murray River and 
Sydney Harbour operations in 2012. 

SeaLink also has operations in South Australia, Queensland, Western Australia and Northern 
Territory. 

SeaLink South Australia operates businesses largely to and on Kangaroo Island as well as on 
mainland South Australia including ferry and coach transfer services, on-island shuttle bus services, 

http://www.murrayprincess.com.au/
mailto:murrayprincess@sealink.com.au?subject=Murray%20Princess%20Website%20Enquiry
http://www.murrayprincess.com.au/
mailto:pr@captaincook.com.au
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on-island coach tours, small group adventure tours, luxury 4WD tours, self-drive and packaged 
holidays with accommodation and accommodated river cruising.  

SeaLink Ferries  

SeaLink operate two ferries from Cape Jervis to Penneshaw on Kangaroo Island, offering up to 12 
services per day at peak times. The Sealion 2000 can carry 353 passengers and 55 cars and the 
Spirit of Kangaroo Island can carry 244 passengers and 53 cars and both feature air-conditioned 
lounges, aircraft and café style seating, free Wi-Fi and a licensed café.   

www.sealink.com.au 

SeaLink Tours 

SeaLink Kangaroo Island Tours utilise SeaLink’s fleet of modern, air-conditioned vehicles and drivers 
are all Kangaroo Island locals, so their knowledge of the island, its wildlife, history and landmarks, 
food and wine and special places is second to none.  Choose from the 1 Day Kangaroo Island 
Experience or the 2 Day Best of Kangaroo Island Tour which allows you to see more of this very large 
island.  

www.sealink.com.au/kangaroo-island-tours 

Kangaroo Island Odysseys 

Experience the ultimate Australian 4X4 tour on Kangaroo Island.  Travel with a small group in a luxury 
vehicle with a local guide who speaks your language.  Tours are offered in English, Italian, German, 
French, Spanish, Japanese and Mandarin. 

Kangaroo Island Odysseys is a leading Australian Tour Operator offering a range of luxury, 
personalised eco, nature and wildlife tours with guides who are all experienced professionals and are 
passionate about Australia’s native flora and fauna and knowledgeable about Kangaroo Island’s 
wildlife and ecosystem. Choose from the 1 day Kangaroo Island Wildlife Discovery or the Highlights of 
Kangaroo Island (2 days/1 night). 

www.kangarooislandodysseys.com.au 

Adelaide Sightseeing  

Adelaide Sightseeing is Adelaide’s largest and longest serving day tour operator, having operated for 
over 30 years and offers half, full day and longer stay tours to all corners of Adelaide and South 
Australia.   

Adelaide Sightseeing offers a range of tours to the top tourist regions of Adelaide, Barossa, Hahndorf, 
McLaren Vale, Kangaroo Island and the Murray River.  Tours are operated in small, medium and 
large size, modern, air-conditioned luxury coaches with expert local and experienced driver/guides.  

http://www.sealink.com.au/
http://www.sealink.com.au/kangaroo-island-tours
http://www.kangarooislandodysseys.com.au/
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www.adelaidesightseeing.com.au 

http://www.adelaidesightseeing.com.au/

